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ٖثبٗظضا ت٘ف٘و ـظَهآ ٖىقعپًاسًز طث ٕبٌجه لسه تٗطٗسه ت٘ف٘و (ٖٗبپٍضاEFQM) 
 
Abstract: 
 
Title: 
Quality Assessment of Dentistry Education in basis of European Foundation of Quality Management 
(EFQM) in Dental Faculty of Ardabil University of Medical Sciences 
 
Introduction: 
Quality is the most important criterion for the development of educational systems and has become 
one of the basic concepts in macro-educational policies. This study was conducted with the aim of 
evaluating the quality of dental education based on European quality management (EFQM) in the 
Faculty of Dentistry of Ardabil University of Medical Sciences in 1398. 
 
 Materials and Methods: 
The present study is a descriptive-analytical applied study that was conducted cross-sectionally. The 
study environment was the Faculty of Dentistry of Ardabil University of Medical Sciences. The study 
population included all officials and professors related to dental education. The sampling method in 
the present study was of full-scale type and all managers, officials and professors related to medical 
and dental education at the level of Ardabil University of Medical Sciences entered the study. The 
sample size was 94 in the student group and 13 in the staff group. The standard EFQM questionnaire 
and Parsons organizational effectiveness questionnaire were used to collect information. The 
collected data were analyzed using 22 SPSS software at two levels of descriptive and inferential 
statistics by statistical test of linear regression; the confidence level of the tests was considered to 
be 95% (p <0.05). 
 
Results: 
The results showed that the score obtained for the customer results index; processes, products 
and services 39 (first rank); employees, strategy, community results 37 (second rank); 
business results, resource partnership 36 (third rank); staff results 33 (rank Fourth) and 
Leadership 32 ranks fifth, and eventually scored 370 out of 1,000 in the overall EFQM 
model. 
 
 Conclusion: 
The quality of dental education based on European quality management (EFQM) in the 
Faculty of Dentistry of Ardabil University of Medical Sciences in 1398 is at an average and 
downward level 
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